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By BRUNS STAFF
An approximate twenty six per 

cent turnout for last Wednesdays 
Student Representative Council 
elections remains constant with 
the UNB tradition of student 
disinterest. An approximate 1300 
students voted out of a possible 
5009.

The University of New Bruns
wick is no longer a member of The 
National Union of Students (NUS). 
In the referendum held 
mously with the 
Students of the University voted 
against rejoining the organization. 
The results were 681 against, 644 
for and 13 spoiled ballots.

In voting for Vice President 
Internal, Albert King led with 671 
votes. Lynn Wentworth drew 498 
votes and 68 ballots were spoiled.

Susan Shalala was elected Vice 
President External with 670 votes 
Andrew Wawer drew 483 and 7( 
ballots were spoiled.

Students elected to the Senate 
were David Barlett, 635 and 
Jeoffrey Dobson with 482 votes. 
Ninty one ballots were spoiled.

In the voting for Representative 
at Large, Paul Meyer led with 393

votes. Also elected was Beverh Defeated candidates also hod 
Doherty with 335 votes. Eight' several comments to make 
nine ballots were spoiled. Andrew Wawer, contester for VP

External said about Susan Shalala 
In interviews following the "Now that we have her, let's 

election successful candidates had support her." 
the following comments: Lynn Wentworth, contester for

Susan Shalala, VP External: I'm VP Internal: "Congratulations to 
really pleased with the results and Albert". She said she was 
intend to start work tomorrow by surprized at the poor turnout, 
going through the files and getting 
everything organized for my term, upheld this year with the large 

Albert King, VP Internal: "No number of candidates elected by 
comments, no real issues right acclamations, 
now, I have no idea what's going
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elections.

IClaire Fripp is Arts Rep, full 
to happen. I want to wait and see term. Deana Ketcheson is Arts Rep 
what will happen." half term. Elected by acclamation

Paul Meyer, Rep at Large: for Engineering representatives 
"Everyone must be as surprised as were Timoty Colwell, half term, wou d be be,fer ,han that" said future would be brighter.
I am. I suppose a lot of people and Denial Davis full term. Muriithi referring to the low student Referring to the end of his term
including me wondered why I did Computer Science Rep is nt ,urnout- He said '* 's a lower as VP External, Muriithi said "I 
it. I think its easy to criticize a Andrew Jones, BBA Rep Noicy Percen,a9e than this time last want to thank the students for
group such as the SRC from the Gallant. Paula Lancaster is year and ,be Vear before, letting me serve them for a year
outside, they're eminiently criticiz- representing Nursing, and Judy al,hough slightly higher than last and even when I go home (Kenya)
able. I'm interested in seeing what Loo, Forestry. Rep at Large, full SDrmfls election turnout. I'll never forget the experience
It's like from the inside, what kind term, is Andrew Steeves. Thanks a million dollars to all UNB
of problems they have." Vacant positions ore Education 1,5 ° pl,y ,bc" ,he s,udents ore students.

Beverly Doherty, Rep at Large: Reps (three) and a Graduate rep. e,,m9 apathy take over and The Brunswickan would like to 
"I'm really pleased." Chief Returning Officer Alex u0ntl,0 . ,b®'r llves said Muriithi. thank Muriithi for his co operation

Newly elected senators Barlett Kilboki Muriithi former VP [le advised students to think twice in the past year with the
and Dobson were not available for External had several rammer,», e ore they decide the Union is of newspaper, and commend his
interviews at press time. about the eferZs l ST7» "° U$6 f° ,hem' efforts at fulfilling the role of VP

about the elections. I thought it He voiced the hope that the External

Murray pleased with election results

,
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By JEOFFREY IRVING
said he sow it as a reaffirmation of hours behind his 
the faith the students have in the Student Union. I m

5 The President of the Student 
Representative Council said in an 
interview after the SRC and Senate 
elections that he was pleased with 
the turnout at the polls. The 
percent of the UNB turn 
matched the national average of 
voters at all university elections of 
approximately 28 percent.

When asked about the NUS 
referendum Jim Murray said that 
he was very happy the NUS people 
were turned down. The actual 
figures were YES 644 ... NO 68 .
. SPOILED 3. Murray said that he 
had been worried because of the 
massive campaign, launched by o 
non-existant committee called 
UNB NUS, that distributed about 
15,000 leaflets all over the 
campus. "I was worried that 
people would ignore what I had 
said about NUS previously and 
that because of this pro-NUS 
campaign it might stay in", he also

part in the
.... . . sure that Susan

opinions of their student leaders, can add much to the Union and I 
President Murray added that he look forward to working with her 
was really pleased that the In a comment about the 
students could see through the Representatives at Large or 
campaign and voted them out campus Murray said that he 

When asked his opinion o>- looked forward 
new VP Internal Albert

I
newout

to cooperating 
K-nc with them and looked forward to 

Murray stated that he had wo,positive results from them The 
with King in the past a:.d look. Reps at Large are Beverly Doheriv 
forward to working with him again and Paul Meyer, 
this year." Albert has devoted 
much time to the Council and the Jim wished the new studen' 
Forestry association. He has Senators, Dave Bartlett and Jeff 
shown to me that he is genuinely Dobson, all the best of luck ,n the,, 
concerned with the students' positions, 
opinions and that is of primary 
concern."

When asked to give his view on "For the futu^TTs^^Vn^n 

the new VP External, Jim said revitalised to the point that 
"Susan is some what of a new student opinions and concerns will 
comer - to council, but I have had be truly represented in the 
the pleasure of working with her political circles on campus 
brother last year, who put many Chashews to NUS!"
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NUS rep says SRC withheld information
Whc knew there

conference ° C°lgary lewly ®'ec,6d.yP ExLternal about Brunswickan agrees this would be national organization" said O

O’Connor said that tho method, Connor "anl UN. .Si £
NUS o,.,1o,Ola, Information to po„ibl. ..medio, O'Connor .aid rhat Jim Mono» â»?iTobô' "T""' UNS ‘

if I the students are considered - SRC president must hove irlen. . .u * , us ,he Practical and
w ■ inefficient by some members. The O'Connor said he wished to hoWP a national oraonirntinn ^ job8frocf “P** should be 

0,8.01,0,ion wort,, through the In oonbtr, „,,h Th. .hould 1» "3“ ^ “•

individual student unions. Brunswickan on the basis of an give any ideas when I was there "
He said UNB has placed itself in exchange of information. The "There is still a need for 

a difficult position. UNB has °
| withdrawn from all of the national 

student organizations saying that 
! due to government cutbacks in 

; ™ i education they cannot afford to 
photo—patrick retain membership. "Yet", said ,... , „

O'Connor. "It is these organize Ale^kM '^T1"9 °*ic®r 
tions which are working on and s.urfomï k decided that part-time

I m disappointed at the result" trying to remedy these problems " the SRC Z*** * * to vote in
said NUS representative Dan O'Connor said the student ,h®^.el®c,'ons'«* Wednesday.

O Connor. O'Conner was attend- turnout for elections is by far the t m°de ,he decision 03 ° I I I - » -

ing a national NUS conference in lowest yet for a NUS referendum, the'dJ* ° ™su.nders,a"ding on SIM û|Af| f |A|1 PAC lilt C 
Calgary at the time of tho He noted that it was under these , day °f fhe ejection. VIVt I IVII I C5 U IT 5
interview. circumstances that the referen- Several part-time students were

O'Connor attributed the refer- dum was defeated. refused permission to vote,
endum defeat in part, to the lack In view of the relatively mine- .j?" ,heV ,had Paid ,he $46
of information on campus. He said victory of the referendum (681- st“dent umon fe®s-
that there had been a deliberate 644) O'Connor said he hopes to =°nsul,in9 th® by-laws
withholding of information by keep in contact with the students K' btr' discovered two controdic- 
certoin people on the SRC who of UNB. He said that NUS wants to ,OIX by‘laws' °n® said part-time 
didn't want to back the work on the type of information $tlfj®nfS were ineli9'ble, the other

the students of this university $aid °ny registered student at the
In fact O'Connor was uncertain should get. He also voiced the ' University of New Brunswick 

as to whether

was
I
I
:

f
»

'

r O Connor s parting works 
Only time will tell how UNB does 

a without the organization."

were

Part-time students vote
required student union fees shall Therefore, part-time students 
be members of the UNB Student who had paid their fees were 
Union1'' eligible said Kilbaki.

NUS rep Dan O'Connor
I

upon
Two hundred and Jerry W. Christensen.

In balloting at the University on 
October 12, Maureen Audit was 
nominated to fill the student seat 
on the Board of Governors. She is 
currently serving as president of 
the University's Student Union A 
total of 266 ballots 
representing 35 percent of the 
eligible voters.

seventy
students at St. Thomas University 
recently elected three Fourth-year 
Arts students to

is expressed In this 
per are not necessari- 
ie of the Student's 
intative Council, or the 
itration of the Univer-

serve one year 
terms on the University's Academ
ic Senate. The October 5 elections 
saw 36 percent of those eligible to 
vote cast their ballots.

.... , The new senators are: M. Helen
or not the council nope to talk with Susan Shalala, Fredericton who have paid the Bronswell, Phyllis R. Murray, and

organization.
were cast
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